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The Season's

Fresh Fruits
will be found here first

Keep ia touch with U3 if you want fresh fruiU when they first

appear on the market. We will handle only the best at prices

usually paid for common stock.

STANDARD GROCERY GO.

rtione D4.

WIFE OF MINISTER

DIES FROM CANCER

As a result of a cancer with which
she had been affected for some time,
Airs. George W. Gelvin, wife of the
local Baptist minister, died this morn
ing at 5 o'clock. Her last illness dat
ed from August 4 and, as a last rem
edy, an operation was performed yes-

terday morning but failed to relieve
her condition. Funeral arrangements
will not be made until word Is recelv- -

wear.

ca

Whore Pleased1

ed of children in
east.

O

All Are

from some the the

Deceased is survived by her hns-ban- d

and seven children, all of whom
are grown. Two children, Miss Sun-
shine Gelvin and Gladys Gelvin, were
living with their parents here. The
other daughter, Alta M., arrived yes-
terday from Los Angeles and another
son, Rev. Harry S. Gelvin, is expected
today from Idaho. The other sons
are living in the east.

Mrs. Gelvin had been a resident of
Pendleton only a month, having come
h'ere with her husband, from Pratt,
Kansas, on July 4. The family are
living at the A. D. Hall residence,
315 west High street.

The Alexander Dept. Store

LONG SILK
GLOVI

Worth to $1.50
NOW . . . . 95c

Practically all sizes and the most worn colors, including
hlack and white, f the popular Kayser make with guaranteed
finger tips.

Nov 95c

Shown in rich mixtures of brown, gray and blue; 54 inches
wide; for one-piec- e dresses. Priced

$1.50, $2.00, $2.75 Yard

Don't Neglect Your

FALL SUIT
Whether you buy your suit here or elsewhere, make the selec-

tion early : get the best of the assortment and the full season's
Of course we want to show you our line and urge that

you come in the first time you are down town.

NOTE September Designer is here, lhose holding yearly
rds pleu-- e present them for the new issue.

Fresh and Tender
Send in your order now for a
choice Cutlet, Steak or Roast

Our cash system gives you more

meat for your money than you have
ever received before. Investigate

our cash coupon book service it
means a big saving to you.

The Oregon Market
"Good Eats'

DOWNEY MARSH
815 Main Street

PHONE 444

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Sunta New Itu.tatirant.
Mrs. B. A. Rives will open a nan

restaurant in the dining room of the
New Grand hotel next Saturday noon.
She will call her eating place "The
Georgia Restaurant." v

WlU Knxt Garage.
Excavation work Is now underway

for a garage to be erected for Marion
Jack at his home on Jackson and
Madison streets. The runway for
the garage is already constructed.

Wilt Take Vacation.
Dr. I. U. Temple, city health off!

cer, was last evening granted a two
weeks' leave of absence by the city
council and he will leave tomorrow
with his family for coast points.

Wheat Kcinalg Same.
. Wheat is still being quoted at 68

cents by the local buyers with an ex-

tra good lot drawing maybe a cent or
two more. But few sales are report-
ed, however.

Feast of Assumption.
Tomorrow the Feast of the As-

sumption will be celebrated by the
local Catholic church, the same as on
Sunday. The day being a feast day,
there will be no abstinence. Masses
will be held at 6, 8 and 10 a. m.

Opening Harness Shop.
W. I. Gadwa ls preparing to open

a new harness shop at 304 East Court
street. In the small frame building
on the Livermore corner. He has al-

ready purchased his stock and will
be open for business very soon

Antelope Tarty Her.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bolton, Mr. and'

Mrs. Ed McGreer and Nellie McGreer. I

all of Antelope, f reached Pendleton;
last evening on their auto trip to Wal- - j

Iowa Lake. They spent the night
here and resumed their journey to--'

day.

Another CJooil Improvement.
Work was started today on the con-

struction of a cement walk and wall
on both sides of the property purchas-
ed recently from the Hexter estate by
D. Brusha. It is understood other1
new properly owners on mai diock
will make sidewalk improvements in
the near future.

Put in New Mall Box.
A new mail box of the latest Im-

proved type, made of pressed steel.
has been Istalled In front of the Tall- -

man Drug store and the old one has
been removed to the corner of Water
and Colege streets, where a box was
recently broken by the falling of a
tree.

(Jets flood Yield.
Ernest Knight, well known young

farmer. Is In the city today. He
states that he harvested about forty
bushels to the acre on his ranch north
of the city. He la now cutting for hU
father near Helix and will finish there
in another day and a hair.

rather Clears l.Though the day commenced cloudy,
the sun broke through before nine
o'clock thi3 morning and has been
shining all day but a cool breeze has
ureventod anv noticeable heat. Most
of the farmers have taken advantage
of the delay caused by the weather
to haul In their sacked grain from
the fields.

More Tlian $2000 Alleged Due.
Alleging that she has expended and

loaned more than J2000 to the de-

fendants, Catherine Meiners has com-

menced suit against Harry and Grace
Stevens, husband and wife, to secure
a judgment against them. At dif-

ferent dates she alleges she spent var-

ious sums aggregating $1540 for them.
On one occasion she loaned them
ttan. hp avers, on another 1812 to
purchase an automobile and on an- -

i other 1131 to settle a judgment
i Thomas & Toner of Walla Walla are
attorneys for the plaintiff.

"lift "er Buck" at Concert.
A special feature of the band con

cert on the street tomorrow evening
will rn a rendition of the official
Round-U- D song, "let er Buck," com
posed by Chauncey Haines, by Bert
Jerard one of the band members.
Ynuni? Jerard sang the song as a spe
ni!iit number of the University of
Oregon Glee club on its tour last win
ter and it was received with entnu
slasm all over the state. In recogni
tion of his work, the Round-u- p asso
elation presented him with a hand
some tcold watch fob Other soloists
fnr th nccaslon will be Mrs. Ben L,

Burroughs and Walter Rose.

N'cw Model Cadillac Arrives.
Ben F Trombley of the Oregon Ms

tor Co.. ls oday displaying proudly
thfl 1911 model Cadillac automobile
which he received yesterday and un

today. The car has many
Doints of difference from the 1913

model, all points of Improvement. The
removal of the gasoline tank from un
der the front seat to the rear of the
rnr nermitii of a lower and more
itraceful body and a device for drop
Dine the steering wheel and for rals
Ing the front seat permits the driver
to enter the car from the right hand
side. A two-spe- ed rear axle reguiat
ed hv an electric button, togethe
with the levers for the usual three
KDeeds nermlta of six speeds ahead
Th horn and tire pump as well as

other attachments are enclosed with
in the hood. The car Is electric light
ed and haa an electric starting device

Improvement over the
nM aplf-Rtarte- r. The new car, in
stead of being bluish black, ls painted
a very deep green There are many
other little Improvements about the
1914 model which will be appreciated
by automoblllsta.

Afiiiiutmcmt Itolne Made.
T C. Khankland, Independent in

surance adjuster, ls in the city today
making an adjustment of the damage
done by the academy fire and con
d.iplnr an investigation with a view
to determining the origin of the fire
A. J. Gibson, wno was foreman for

the contractors Who built the bu
building, Ls going over the, bulldi

mod I p
"S to ft

estimate the loss. Mr. Shankland ls
representing only the Citizens' Insur
ance Company, with which a $6000
policy was carried and it is possible
that the Pacific Home Mutual Com.
pany, with which there was a $5000
policy, will send its special adjustor
here. Lincoln Meador, father of Beu-la- h

Meador In whose name the title to
the building is, Is over from Walla
Walla.

loaded

EXTRA
Town Being Burned.

XAXAIMO, B. C, Ans. II. Mot
were renewed at tlio Ivvteifciion mine
this afternoon. A rcort received
hero says tlu town Is teliur burned by
miners. A hundred and seventy-fiv- e

strikebreakers aro reported trapied In
the mine. Troops pre euroute to

FIRST STEPS TAKEN FOR
IMPROVEMENT WATER ST.

(Continued from page one.)

made one of the principal avenues of
traffic to the Round-u- p Park if Star
street were opened. The matter was
referred to the street committee.

Will Secure Extra Men.
Chief of Police John Kearney re-

quested and received authority to hire
as many extra police and detectives
as he considered necessary for the
handling of the Round-u- p crowds and
for their protection. He stated that
he would secure four or five of the
best detectives In the northwest to be
on the watch for crooks who are al
ways attracted where throngs gather.

h matter of assisting the library
board In securing a telephone for the
library was referred to the house
committee.

The improvement bonds covering
the unpaid assessments on east Webb
and College streets were purchased by

the Warren Construction company at
par. The bonds aggregate $6945.20-

The application of Roger Averill to
construct a dancii-- pavilion on the
Darveau lots on the corner of Webb
and Cottonwood for use during the

HUCKLEBERRIES
fresh from the mountains.

WEST COURT STREET GROCERY
Xm. Mlln Phone 267

Dale Rothwell
Optician

Eyes Examined
Lenses Ground

Lenses Duplicated
Glasses Fitted
with

Wm. Hanscom
THE JEWELER

"IMP

EIGIIT PAGES.

Our Fall Goods are Arriv-
ing Every Day

Now is the time to make your selec-

tions "The early bird catches
the worm"

Ladies' Xcw Fall Jacket Suit, $15.00 value for f M0
Ladies' New Fall Jacket Suit, $17.50 value for 5?52
Ladies' Xcw Fall .lacket Suit, $20.00 valuo for $14J5
Ladies' New Fall. Jacket Suit, $22.50 valuo for $16.50
Ladies' New Fall Jacket Suit, $25.00 value for $17.50

When we say $15.00 value for $9.00, we mean that you can
not duplicate the siuno suit in Pendleton for less than $15.00.
This is being proven daily by customers looking elsewhere when
coming to the Golden Rule- - and purchasing.
Ladies' New Fall Coats, $10.00 value . $6.00
Ladies' New Fall Coats,. $11.00 value - $7.00
Ladies' New Fall, floats, $15.00 value.- - $9.00
Ladies' New Fall Coats, $17.50 value $12.50
Ladies' Now Fall Coats, $20.00 value - $14.75
Men's Rain Coats, $7.50 value $4.08
Men's Rain Coats, $10.00 value $6.00
Men's Rain Coat. $15.00 value $9.00
Men's Rain Coats, $17.50 value - - ?12'52
Men's Largo Felt Hats. 98, $1.49, $1.08
John R, Stetson Hat,. Nck. 1 quality for $3.45
Paris Garters - '

Men's Saxony All Wool Light Weight Shirt and Drawers, a
garment

48 Busy

Stores Golden Rule

Round-u- p was referred to the fire
committee, as were several other ap-

plications for permits to erect tem

Lead,

Follow

structures and
sleeping accommodations the

All Spring Suits 50 Off
$3.00 and $4.00 Pants . . $ 1 .45
Good Balbriggan Underwear 50c per
suit. Endicott Johnson good work
shoes . . . $3.00 and $3.50

Two Hundred New F&U

Suits at $10,12.50 and $15
Browns, Greys, Blues and Mixtures

Its the store that saves you money. Drop in

and look the pieces advertised. They are
well worth looking at if you don't want to buy.

You'll not such values in any other store in

the northwest. A great price-savin- g on

men's wear.

1HIINI'S CLOT KING CD,

Opposite St. George Hotel The Hand' Place lo Buy

WKam (m.. j
Tickets on Sale Daily to September 30th

To New York or Boston
Also to Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Lawrence River,
Adirondack Mountains, New England, White Mountains,
Canadian Resorts, Atlantic Seashore aod Jersey Coasc

Stop oft privSegts at all point of Interett n rcwrf.

NewYork&ntial Lines
Lake Shore Ry."The Water-Lev- Koute

a copy of our "Guide to New York City." It contain val-nh- li

nH interestinit information about the Metropolis, cnt on
Address New York Central Linerce:Dt of five cent in stnmns.

Travel Bureau, 1225 La Salle Strtet Station, Chicago.

ApD'vtoyourlocal aRent for tickets and slcepinu car reaer--v

or for information, cail on or addresa our

Tortland Office, 109 Third Street
W, C. SeacUreat, uenerai Ageni. r
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